
Questionnaire

Gender Equality
and

Culture



A)Nat,onalpolici€s in the field of cutt!rp

No , my co!ntry doesn't have a cutturat po|c! that in
reference to sender equality and / or womens

s ) N at;onal im plemeniation str.tegies ofunesco cutrure convention.

- Th s situation in traqi pta. is to pro!ect cutture propertVrake a I

necessary measurcs to p reve nfthe theft of its eJfecr upon the ourbrea(
o{ armed conflict and byihe Ha8ue convenhon of1954, rarjfied by Gq
on 27 / septErnber/ 1967 a rhough , lraq is not abte to take comp ete

- raq r.rihed the accession to this conveition on 12/5 / 1973,
- lraq works to tak€ advanlage of this agreement by maintatnjng the
cu t!.e reLlsious afd historial property.
' kaq jo ned this conlennon ii 2OO8 and worked on recordiig the raqi
maqan on the world hertrage ist and is iow r the process of record rg
a ao!mber of other ntangible he.ttaEe such as khider a yass, more over
ihe ministry of.ultu.e cot ecr and do.umeit the inrangjbte herilise of
2ll the lraql prolinces throush the holses and currrat centers were
been compleied sa ahuddln encyctopedia herilase and culturat herttase

- riq didntjoin tothisagreernentandthere are 5eriols cath lor
accession and retification ofrhe conversion forthe prorection ofrhe
raqi under lvater.ultural heriiasas.

c ) Access rodecision,making,
lhe measur€ exist in traq to promot. .nd ensure rhe eqla
.€presentation of women and men in decjston maki.g procerser tn the
filed of culture.re developed according to th. efiiciency and crearivirv
in the work p.ce , where rhe cqi€overnment has patd extensive
att€ntion to ensure the pafttcipa|on of women on un equat basis wirh
men in the identlication and prot€ction of cutrure he.ttage on the
nat!rel and ocal leveis ard occupied the teade6htp position wtthtn !he
cultural establkhmenrs.



D, E )Edu.ation, capacity- Buildlnsand Training.

The directorate of the Folklore of the department of fine aris in
the ministry of culture, educating both sixes for a period offive
Years for the prep.ration of specialked cadres in the filed of
different popLrlar folk indlstr es , in addition putting
sdministrative programs in the filed pf heritage through the
workshops and shar ng sessions and holdtng annuai exhibition
actlai exposure manua for students of both sexes and.have
tie p-oce6ds or L)-e salF'or the belefir or rhF norp o'reL-orire
as aself-fin:ncing.

F )visibilityand.wareness-raisihg,

Women p.dlcipated n the raqicutt!re tife rhrough rhe art ofcreativty
n thE fil€d of heritage.rt, patntng and scutpture where the kaq
mlnistry of cult!re attached spec al attcnlion to the promo!on of artisr
and workes in the flLed of media and audio - visuat means aid
o('riLrpafor l1e c. tLrdl '"q.!a's n J-d ou-s'dF traq

G )Statirtics and lndkators.

No, there are.,t anysenderindicators ln nt country related ro cultuie
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